
• This studied was carried out in four main bus terminals, two in Peshawar KP province and

two in Lahore Punjab province of Pakistan figure (2).

• A high-volume Reference Ambient Air Sampler were used to collect PM10 samples on

glass fiber filters (Ø= 47 mm, Millipore). The air sampler was located at height of 2 meter

from ground level in every bus terminal and operated at a constant flow rate of 16.6 L/min

for 24 h.

• Sampling was carried out for 24 hours and a total of 96 PM10 samples (n =24 per site)

were collected with six-day intervals (at least 4 samples each month from every site) in

the month of June, July and August 2019.

• Same protocol was carried out in winter season Nov, Dec 2019 and Jan 2020.

• lead concentration were extracted from loaded fibers filter paper using USEPA,1999 acid

digestion technique. For measurement of lead concentrations atomic absorption

spectrophotometer (Perkin Elmer, AAS-PEA-700) was used.

The equation given below was applied for concentration determination of PM10

PM =
Wf –Wi × 106 ]

𝑉𝑇

• Figure 3 shows the overall mean concentration of PM10 and PM10-bound Pb in all four

study sites in both summer and winter season.

• The mean average concentration of PM10 and PM10-bound Pb in Haji camp bus terminal

were 413 μg/m3 and 532 ng/m3 while in kohat bus terminal were 396 μg/m3 and 489

ng/m3 respectively in summer season, similarly in winter season the concentration of

PM10 and PM10-bound Pb in Haji camp bus terminal were492 μg/m3 and 732 ng/m3 while

in kohat bus terminal the concentrations were 468 μg/m3 and 692 ng/m3.

• The mean average concentrations of PM10 in Badami bagh bus terminal and Niazi bus

terminal were 478 μg/m3 and 531 μg/m3, while PM10-bound Pb were 624 ng/m3 and 675

ng/m3 respectively in summer season. In winter season the concentration PM10 in Badami

bagh bus terminal and Niazi bus terminal were 784 μg/m3and 708 μg/m3 respectively,

while concentrations of PM10-bound Pb in Badami bagh bus terminal and Niazi bus

terminal were 910 ng/m3 and 837 ng/m3 respectively.

• Figure 2 indicated that the PM10 and Pb concentration in both the terminals of Peshawar

(Haji camp terminal and Kohat ada terminal) and Lahore (Badami bagh terminal and Niazi

Bus terminal) was lower in the summer as compared to the winter season.

• The analysis of correlations showed that the concentrations of PM10 collected at all

sampling sites are positively correlated to the concentration of Pb and traffic intensity.

• The correlation value ranged from 0.35 to 0.96 whereas the values of correlation in

Peshawar section of study area are a bit less positive as compared to Lahore. Furthermore,

the results of Lahore as compared to Peshawar shows more positive correlation in both

summer and winter seasons.

• The statistical analysis of ANOVA showed the significant (0.05) difference in all the four

selected study sites in both the summer and winter seasons.

• Furthermore, the study showed that the concentration values identified in Lahore city were

higher as compare to the values from Peshawar. Possibly, Lahore has much greater

number of nonstop moving vehicles and the trans-boundary smog from neighboring

country India has more severe impact on the environment and weather of Lahore

specifically in winter season.
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• Particulate matter is a major air quality indicator and has adverse health impacts

responsible for many respiratory and cardiovascular diseases.

• Airborne lead is a potential carcinogen (Abayalath et al., 2022).

• Exposure to air pollution is estimated to cause 7 million premature deaths worldwide.

• Lahore and Peshawar are the two megacities of Pakistan facing serious air pollution

problems due to the high level of particulate emissions (Shah et al., 2019).

• Both cities are heavily industrialized, and highly populated which gives rise to numerous

particulate matter sources including industrial power plants, motor vehicles, brick kilns,

and wind-blown dust.
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Fig.1. Air pollution death (WHO regional estimate)

• In order to achieve better monitoring and efficient control of air quality in the city of

Lahore and Peshawar the recommendations are as follows:

• An efficient mass transit system should be provided as that would help to down the ever

increasing number of private cars

• The scores of factors that contribute to the overall mismanaged system should be

improved. Some of these factors include:

• Lack of infrastructure facilities,

• Majority of vehicles being not road-worthy,

• Introduction of the fuel-efficient technologies.

• Urgent improvement in fuel quality and efficiency of the road transport

vehicles.

• monitor the performance of vehicles on road by emission related testing/tuning

procedures,

• Set up workshops for emission related tuning of all vehicles. Vehicles, old or

new, should be allowed to run on city roads after checking for their emission

related efficiency.

• Environmental Monitoring System in Pakistan implemented by Pak-EPA in collaboration

with JICA, Japan later in 2007 in major cities of Pakistan is appreciated that would help in

trend analysis

• The measures taken by the Government of the Punjab, Transport Department should be

fully supported. These measures are narrated below:

• Imposition of ban on 2-stroke motor cab/cycle rickshaws

• Induction of 4-stroke CNG rickshaws

• CNG Buses

• Check-up on the small factories, brick kilns and other air pollution activities must be

hindered and mitigated in the study area locations.

• Appropriate and substitute traffic policies should be implemented to avoid rush and traffic

jam the study areas.

• Proper check and balance on the road system to avoid road dust, inadequate sewerage

system must be refurnished.

Fig. 2. Study area map in both province of Pakistan.

Fig. 3. Comparison of PM10 and Pb levels during the summer and winter 

season in Lahore and Peshawar. 
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